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Lets roll the windows down, you and I 

Ill play your favorite song, well drive until 

we fly 

Gonna make it feel just like, the fourth of 

July 

Oh girl you know my heart explodes from 

the colors in your eyes 

 

Have I ever told you how much I love ya 

 

I was a dead man walkin my heart was barely 

beatin 

But girl you walked in, and i started feeling 

Boom Boom, the rhythm in my chest 

You You took away my breath 

baby, just say yes 

if i make your heart go boom boom 

oh if i make your heart go boom boom 

 

Just give me one more kiss, then give me one 

more, Kiss 

I hope you never stop, I hope this never 

ends 

gonna loose myself in you, gonna make you 

come and find me 

Oh girl you know I loose control, I want you 

all around me 

 

Have I ever told you, how much i need ya 

I wanna let you know, Oh Oh 

 

I was a dead man walking, my heart was 

barely beatin 

But girl you walked in, and i started feeling 

Boom Boom, the rhythm in my chest 

You You took away my breath 

baby, just say yes 

if i make your heart go boom boom 

oh, if i make your heart go boom boom Yeah 

 

OH OH yeah 

 

if I never told, how much I love you, 

girl I love you. 

 

I was a dead man walkin my heart was barely 

beatin 

But girl you walked in, and i started feeling 

Boom Boom, the rhythm in my chest 

You You took away my breath 

baby, just say yes 

if i make your heart go boom boom 

oh if i make your heart go boom boom 

do i make your heart go boom boom boom 

do i make your heart go boom boom yeah 

 

 

 

  


